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1

CAI,LED TO ORDER

PauI Fornica called the Regular Meeting of the East Lyne
Zoning Corurission to order at 7:30 p.n' on.fanuarY B, 1998 at
the East Llme Town Eall in Niantic, Connecticut.

ATIIENDIIICE

Six regular menrbers were in attendance:
Cone, Notrman Peekl Chris Mullaney,
t{claughlin.

PUBLIC DELEGATIONS

No one wished to speak under Public Delegations.

ITTINITTES OF NOVEMEER ZO , LggT

Norman Peck uoved to aeee;rt the ninutes of the November 2A,
1997 regular meeting. Athena Cone seconded the motion. Al'I
nembere were in favor of the motion'

MTNUtES OF DECEMBER 4 | L997

The following changes rtere made to the minutes of the regular
meeting of Decernber 4, L997 z

1. "Dennig" Ptrige should bc "Dan" Price.

2. Dan Price was present as a regular member.

3. Nornan Peck abstaj,ned from the Public llearing relative to
the Application of Robert D. Tobin.

4. "Overdahl" Builders ghould be "Overdal" Builders.
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Nonnan Peck moved to accept the rninutes of the Decernber 4.
1997 regular meeting as anended. Dan Price seconded the
motion. Five members wclre in favor of the motion. One member
abgtaLned fronr the vote. The motion carried.

APPI,ICATION OF ROBERT D. TOBIN

Norman Peek and Chris Mullaney notcd for the reqcrd thal would
be abstaining from any diseussl,on and vote on this matter.

Athena Cone read i,nto record a memo frou Willianr Mulholland to
the East Lyne Soning corurissien.

PauI Formica noted for the record that Williaur Mulholland was
not present at the meeting due to an illness,
Paul FormLca stated that the Planning Couuission had endorsed
this endeavor and that j-t wae lrore of a deepening of the zone.

Roseanne Hardy asked it the applicant would have to return to
get a permit for their project.

PauI Formica read the accepted uses of the zone and stated
that any Special Permit uees would have to be brought to the
Comutission.

Athena Cone uoved to approve the ABplication of Robert D.
Tobin, agent for Overdal Builders, Inc-, for a change of zone
froat RU 40 to CA Comercial for the fol,J-owing Broperty on
Flanderg Road, East Lyne AEseesor's lrlap 26, Ieot 3- Dan Price
seaondcd thc motion. Forrr Membere were in favor cf, the
rnotion. None lilere oppoeed. lhe motion carried. The decision
is effectj.ve upon publication for the following reasons:

1. As per the recommendation of the Planning Cornmissionl the
extensJ.ou of the CA Zone ic in keeping with the
Eeeonnendations found in the FIan of, Development; and

2. The proposed deepening of CA Zones is in keeping with
current planning practices verses extending strip Zone6,

PRESENTATION BY 
'IEAI{ 

DAVTES

ilean Daviesr Direetor of Flanning, spoke to the Commission
regardLng a proposal of future planned developnent for Exit
74.

Itts. Davies presented a plan with an overl-ay to Cornurissioners
to exBlain the proposed development in the subjeet area, She
stated that a change in regulations tor thls area would take
approx.i:nately three months,

Roseanne tsardy stated that the proposal needed to be moved on
quickly.

@ oorzool
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The Co[urission decided that a meeting with First Selecturan
lfayne Fraser, Jean Daviesr FauI Formica and the Chailuans of
both the Planning ConrmiEeion and EDC should be erranged at
whlch neeting they would dl.scuss a Joint meeting of the- three
commission to discuss this project,

AIJTERNATE !&!{BER VAC,AIICY

l4 00{/004

Dan Price noninated BilI gfeber to fill the vacant alternate
nenrber posJ.tion. Shawn Mclaughlin seconded the nonination.
Four members were in favor, Two urembers abstalned fronr the
vote. No nrember was opposed, The motion carried.

SUBCOI.IMIITEE

The Commission dLscussed the propoeed
regulations relative to Bed and Breakfasts.

changes to the

Dan Price moved to accept the proposed regulations changgs as
anended. Chris Mu1laney Eeconded the motion. AIl nerrbers
wetre in tEvor. The motion carried.
Paul Bormi.ca indicated that he would fomard the chang€s to
BiII Mulholland in order for hi-sr to re-draft the proposil and
that he would send it to Public Bearing at the next ivailable
date.

NEW BUSINESS

Chris Mullaney moved to allovr Nonan Feck to give his
presentation on transitional zones. Athena Cone seconded the
motion. AII- membetrs rilere in favor. The notion carried,
Norman Beck dLecuseed the purposes of a transitional zone. He
ststed that he would 1l-ke to get the commissions blessing togo fonvard on this project. PauI Fornica stated that a
subcoumittee should be put together to gather infornation and
declared Nornan Peck thc Chairman of such Subconurittee.

EX-OFFICIO

Roseanne Hardy stated that the schedule for budget review had
been put together.

AD.'OURNITIENT

Athena Cone moved to adjourn the meeting at 9247 p.m. Dan
Price seconded the motion. AII mernbers rrere in favor of the
notion and the meeting was adjourned.

. Pau
Recording Secretary


